
Certified refurbished ULT Freezers

The quality your lab deserves is now 
available at the fraction of the cost!  
Get a high performance certified 
refurbished Eppendorf New Brunswick™ 
ULT Freezer as a cost-efficient solution 
for your lab. Each ULT has been tested 
to comply with all manufacturers’ 
specifications to offer your most  
precious samples certified security.  

Refurbished Ultra-Low  
Temperature Freezers
>  Fully tested and certified to 

manufacturers’ specifications by  
a certified Eppendorf technician

>  Serial number specific certificate  
of quality included

> 1-year parts and labor warranty

Ask your local representative about  
our other certified refurbished 
Eppendorf products.

Get a great offer on an Eppendorf New Brunswick ULT Freezer



For more than 30 years, our Eppendorf New Brunswick Ultra-Low Temperature (ULT) Freezers have offered exceptional 
quality that exceeds capacity to provide you with optimal performance, outstanding energy efficiency, and superior 
temperature management. Each freezer is designed to fit through a standard door and operate with low heat-output and low 
noise levels to benefit your work environment. The Eppendorf ULT Freezer portfolio includes 3 different models, allowing a 
freezer to be perfectly suited to your needs while providing the safest preservation for your most precious samples.

To order, please visit our eShop at www.eppendorfna.com/ULTspecialdeals and use the promotion code: REF30ULT at  
check-out for a 30% discount compared to a new model, or contact your local Eppendorf representative.

Premium Models
>  Economic, entry-level ULT  

with polyurethane insulation
>  5 interior compartments  

with insulated inner doors

High Efficiency HEF® Models
>  Additional design features that 

reduce energy consumption
>  5 interior compartments  

with insulated inner doors

Innova® Models
>  Vacuum Insulation Panels provide  

up to 30% more storage
>  3 interior compartments with 

insulated and gasketed inner doors

Don’t freeze up, act now!
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Ordering information*

Description Catalog No.
Premium Freezers

Upright U410, 14.5 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9260-0000

Upright U410, 14.5 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9260-0002
Upright U570, 20.0 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9270-0000
Upright U570, 20.0 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9270-0002
Upright U700, 25.0 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9280-0000
Upright U700, 25.0 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9280-0002

Chest C340, 12.0 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9230-0000
Chest C660, 23.3 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9250-0002
HEF® Freezers
Upright U410, 14.5 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9260-0007
Upright U570, 20.0 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9270-0007
Chest C660, 23.3 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9250-0009

Description Catalog No.
Innova Freezers
Under the counter Upright U101, 3.6 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9420-0000
Upright U360, 12.7 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9425-0000
Upright U535, 18.9 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9430-0000
Upright U535, 18.9 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9430-0002
Upright U725, 25.6 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9440-0002
Chest C585, 20.7 ft3, 120 V/60 hz R9400-0000
Chest C585, 20.7 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9400-0002
Chest C760, 26.9 ft3, 208 V/60 hz R9410-0002

*  Subject to availability. We have the right to cancel an order if no stock of that particular model  
is available. Please contact your local Eppendorf representative or contact our customer service 
for availability.


